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MEDICAL NEWS.

Hirschfelt, the Chef de Clinique de l'otel Dieu, and great writer on the
nervous systerm, bas been lately appointed Proffssor of Anatomy in the Impertal
Academy of Warsaw. The appointnent is reniarkable from the fact that it la
the first instance of a Jew being allowed to hold office in Russ.... Mrs. Ann
Martin, a wealthy huckster of Dotroit, has donated to that city landed property
to the value of $20,000 for use as a Free Hospital.... The Emparer of Autria,
it ls reported, is suffering under some serious carebral symptoms, which are
supposed to bo the resulta of the Injury inficted on him when struck by the
dagger of a inan who attempted to assainate him some years ago.....A
German savant bas taken th trouble to count the number of haire existing In
four beada of hair, of different colours. He found In a blond 140,409 distinct
hairs; in a brown, 109,440; Ln a black, 102,960; and ln a red, 88,740..... The
young Princes. Wladischgrat bas been accidentally poisoned by chloroform,
baving inhaled too strong a dose for the relief of a headache, to which the wa
liable... .. A gentleman of Exmouth, named Hayne, bas recently died, leavhg
the Devon and Exeter Hospital a legacy uf £15,000, and large sus to the
Blind ard Deaf and Dumb Institutions of Exeter.....Four hundred doctors
dIned recently in the grand hall, Hotel du Louvre, to celebrate the defeat of
the homopaths, ln their action for lhbel against " Le Journal de MedclIne."....
A Quack in a canton of Switzerland having told a girl tbat ber " spasms » were
owing to ber having been bewitched by the wife of a tradesman ln the nelgh-
bourbood, was condamnad by the court before whom the matter was brought
to damages and to imprisonment for bis Impudent calumoy, and £28 ine, with
costa, for illegal practice..... It was once observed that the College of Physi-
clans, London, CUt a Tery surry figure by the side ofits newly-painted neigh-
bour, the Union Club. "Oh 1" quoth a wag, "t.he reuson la obvous-they
have painted their's a distempr.".... Five young Persiana bave arrived la
Paris froin Teheran; two of them to study medicine, two to be educated la
military sclools, and the fifth, who la a nephew of Peruck Khan, to b. an ont-
door pupil of one of the principal collages..Tua TasTIXolIAL MANIA. The
Halifax (Eng.) Courier says :-" It ls actually Intended to present a testimonial
to the man Hodgson, of Shipley, from whose shop was purchased the arsenic
used in the lozenges which poisoned so nsny people In Bradford some months
ago." This mania la becoming a public nuisance...PossoX's Eananu oF
Docrovs. "Porson thought zneanly of aIl the science, and bated consulting
physltians. Ile once said to me: ' 1 have been staylng with Dr. Davy at Cam-
bridge; I was unwell, and he prevalled upon tue to call In a physician, Who
took my money, and did me no good.' He once was declaring that ha had not
the alightest dread of death, and that ha despised jbbuIM aniles, when Dr.
Babington said to him :-' Let me tell you, Porson, that I bave known several
parsons, who, though when la perfèct health they talked as you do now, wer
yet dreadfully alarmed when death was really near them.'" Rogers'aProisne.
.... A LAan MiantoaL Fu. Scansoni of Wursburg attended the Empress of
Rousia in ber lait confinement, and received for bis services $25,000..
Dr. Elizabeth Blackwell, who for several yars ha. prmctsed medicine la tha


